Home Waters Chart for normal club racing.

This chart is intended as a guide to the location of racing marks.

Marathon Courses

Course 01  Folly Point Beacon (P), Darnett Beacon (S), 16 (S), Otterham FB (P), 13 (S), Zulu 2 (P), Blackstakes (P), South Kent (S), Queenborough Spit (S), Blackstakes (S), Stangate Creek Orange (S), Stangate Spit (P), 12(P), 16 (S), Darnett Beacon (P), Folly Point Beacon (S), 30(P), Upnor Line (approx distance 26 miles)

Course 02  26 (P), Folly Point Beacon (P), Darnett Beacon (S), 16 (P), 15 (P), Darnett Beacon (P), 24 (S), 30(P)

Upnor Line (approx distance 9.2 miles)

Course 03  Special Instructions on the day will be posted on the notice board at least 60 minutes before the start of the class concerned.
Half Marathon (Course 25)  
Folly Point Beacon(P) Darnett(S), 16(S), Otterham FB(P), 15(P), 20(S), 19(P), Darnett Beacon(P), 24(S), 23(S), 24(S), 30(P), Upnor Line (approx distance 13 miles).

Half Marathon (Course 35)  
Special Instructions on the day will be posted on the notice board at least 60 minutes before the start of the class.